





















[Abstract] This paper attempts to show how the speaker uses the word nanka, which 
is one of the most frequently occurring words in Japanese conversation. By focusing on 
self-disclosure, a process of communication in which one person reveals information 
about oneself to another, nanka is analyzed from the point of view as a function in 
communication. The data used in this study is collected from “Mister O Corpus,” a 
cross-linguistic video corpus about conversations. 26 pairs of female participants talk 
about the topic, “what surprised you most?” for about five minutes. This data includes 
395 examples of nanka, and these examples are analyzed based on co-occurrence 
expressions. Most examples reveal that nanka works as a marker to introduce “new 
information （Chafe 1994）” and spontaneous expressions such as speakers’ inner speech, 
onomatopoeia, and citing third party utterances. In addition, nanka shows a variety of 
speakers’ meanings such as hesitation and uncertainty, depending on the context, 
because these spontaneous expressions that nanka introduces are not necessarily 
accurate. Therefore, the speaker tends to show her concern over whether her own 
speech meets the requirements of the task or satisfies the listener by using nanka. 
Moreover, disfluencies, such as various pauses or unclear pronunciation, often occur 
when the speaker narrates past events with nanka. The speaker expresses her 
pragmatic meanings by including some type of improvisations in her utterances. 
Consequently, nanka, which has been depicted as a mere filler, introduces on-going 
interactions in an improvisational way and works as a cue to show the speaker’s 
cognitive mode, such as hesitation or uncertainty, to the listener in social interactions.
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注
（１）即興は「その場の情景・出来事などに感じて起こった興味」、「興にのって、即座に詩歌・楽曲などを作ること」
と説明される（大辞林第二版1999）。
（２）ミスター・オー・コーパスは「アジアの文化・インターアクション・言語の相互関係に関する実証的・理論
的研究」をもとに、科学研究費基盤研究B、No. 15320054（研究代表者　井出祥子）の助成を受けたものであ
り、日本女子大学にて収集。すべては、DVDに収録され、文字化されている。このデータコーパスは、言語・
文化における異言語・文化間比較を可能にするために収集されたものであり、コーパスは、（１）タスク（課
題達成相互行為）、（２）一人語り、（３）話、の三部構成からなっている。
（2017年　日本女子大学大学院文学研究科英文学専攻博士課程後期　２年）
